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As State Laws Change, the Corporation

Center Works to Make Sure Entrepreneurs

Can Use These Forms to Be in

Compliance

HENDERSON, NV, UNITED STATES, July

30, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The

Corporation Center, a site that offers

ways to complete Delaware

corporation online documentation among other forms, updated its files to be in compliance with

recent changes to Delaware law. Through this, entrepreneurs will be able to find and utilize the

documentation required to create the business entity they want to make in Delaware or

elsewhere. 

According to the American Bar Association, in their summary of 2023 amendments to the

Delaware General Corporation Law, there were multiple changes to the law. 

The summary goes on to say that these laws have modified “the need for or reduced the

minimum stockholder vote required for charter amendments affecting forward and reverse

stock splits.” 

Other changes included providing “appraisal rights in connection with a transfer, continuance, or

domestication” as well as to “create a safe harbor in which stockholder approval is not required

for a mortgage of pledge of assets under certain circumstances.” 

“Business owners across the country rely on us to stay on top of the law. There are many

reasons that Delaware is among the most popular places to form a business entity. We’re happy

to help anyone create the business entity that’s right for their needs,” said a spokesperson for

the Corporation Center. 

This corporate processing service offers not just forms to create a corporation in Delaware, but

also to be able to form a partnership or a Limited Liability Company LLC. The Corporation Center

does this not just for Delaware, but also for CA corporation online forms as well as those for the

other 48 states.  The goal for the Corporation Center is for anyone who wants to create a

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://corporationcenter.us/delaware/corporations/
https://corporationcenter.us/delaware/corporations/
https://www.americanbar.org/groups/business_law/resources/business-law-today/2023-september/2023-amendments-to-the-delaware-general-corporation-law/
https://corporationcenter.us/california/


business entity to be able to do so. 

For more information about corporations based in Delaware, or what it takes to be able to

create a Delaware C Corp, or to make a press inquiry, contact the Corporation Center through

their site or contact@corportationcenter.us
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